
 

Canoa Hills Women’s Golf Club 

November 17, 2016 

Meeting Minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order by Sandie Stone, who thanked Sandy Manor for 

hosting our luncheon and meeting. 
 

The minutes were approved by a motion from Jan, seconded by Gail Hardin. 
 

Pat Trimbell gave the Treasurers report and was approved by a motion from Jan 

– seconded by Connie.  

Pat said the Christmas luncheon will be compensated from the miscellaneous 

fund so the cost will be $10.00.  

Terry and Elissa will work with Pat as to money for starters stations. Buying a 

heater for that area was discussed, cost to be divided by the 3 leagues. 
 

Sandie thanked Louise who is retiring as S.Dist Rep. Denise Moser will take 

over. Canoa Hills will be hosting the next Winter Scotch Tournament in 

February. 
 

AWGA Rep; Elissa stated any hole-in-one will be put in the newsletters. 
 

Pat Rathburn moved and Connie seconded that if you have signed up for weekly 

play and the scorecards have been made up; the fee will be taken out of prize 

money for those that don’t show up. Motion carried. 
 

Po said drinks are not included in price of Christmas lunch. She will be 

collecting the $10.00 in advance. 
 

The joint membership gathering will be December 7 from 3 – 5 pm. Snacks will 

be served but you must buy your won drink. There will be door prizes. 
 

There was much discussion as to revisions of the by-laws regarding officer 

terms, new golfers without handicap, the match play section and adding 

Telegraph to the tournament section. Barbara Kraabel moved and Pam seconded 

to accept the changes as stated. Motion carried. 
 

Lorraine resigned as Secretary and Kathie Bitker will be the new Secretary. Po 

moved and Pat Rathburn seconded to accept the new slate of officers. 
 

It was decided to donate the $10.00 spent of a gift at the Christmas luncheon to 

the food bank - by a motion from Louise, seconded by Elissa. 
  

Meeting adjourned 

Lorraine McGinty 


